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mattresses that are being 

dried under the sun.       

Thursday in our visit and in 

a limited way we gave as 

donations of our own 

Churches: clothes, candles, 

matches, cookies, fresh 

water, burner to cook with 

diesel, medications for the 

fever and some things more 

than they can cover some 

urgent necessities. 

We saw as the families 

were receiving materials 

from the government in 

order to repair their houses 

partially, mainly the roofs, 

but with the same previous 

constructive system, for 

this reason in the future 

they may pass for the same 

problem with the visit of a 

new hurricane.       

As the province of Pinar 

del Rio has been touch by 

40% of the hurricanes that 

arrived to Cuba,  we 

understand that is good to 

help to some of the families 

to build  (as part of their 

houses) a bathroom and a 

contiguous room resistant 

to the hurricanes so that it 

can serve them as refuge 

during the visit of a new 

hurricane, the cost of those 

two rooms is 2000 USD 

(approximately).       

Below is the same letter in 

Spanish. 

Estimados hermanos y 

hermanas, 

El jueves 4 un grupo de 

hermanos de la directiva de 

la FIBAC visitamos la 

provincia de Pinar del Río 

a fin de llevar una pequeña 

ayuda a las personas más 

afectadas por el huracán 

Gustav y evaluar la 

situación existente después 

del paso del huracán 

Gustav, estuvimos en el 

pueblo de Paso Real de San 

Diego y en otros cercanos, 

por ese lugar pasó el ojo 

del huracán y en una 

estación meteorológica 

existente se registraron 

vientos de 340 km/hora 

(218 millas/hora) antes de 

que se rompiera el equipo 

de medir los vientos. 

Dear brothers and sisters,       

Last Thursday one group of 

leaders of the FIBAC 

visited the province of 

Pinar del Rio in order to 

give a small help to people 

more affected by the 

hurricane Gustav and to 

evaluate the existent 

situation after the step of 

the hurricane Gustav, we 

visited the town Paso Real 

de San Diego and others, 

for that place it passed the 

eye of the hurricane Gustav 

and in an existent 

meteorological station they 

registered winds of 340 

km/hora (218 millas/hora) 

before it broke the 

equipment of measuring 

the winds.       

The destruction of houses 

is really terrible, some 

houses have fallen, a great 

quantity has lost the roofs 

total or partially, in the 

mentioned area there is not 

electricity from Saturday 

30, people have lost their 

clothes, televisions, radios 

a n d  m a n y  o t h e r 

equipments, we still saw 

 The First of The Hurricanes to Hit Cuba “Gustav” 

This is a Letter we received from Rev. Manuel Delgado 

Vice President of FIBAC (Fraternity of Baptist Churches of Cuba) 



 

                                                       

Above is Rev. Delgado    

 

   Here are Pictures of some of the 

damage done by Gustov. 

 

regular man but there was a book 

floating in front of him and the book 

started opening up and started 

flipping from Genesis all the way to 

Revelations and every page that 

flipped a light glowed from those 

pages it got brighter as it got closer 

to Revelations. While it was getting 

closer to Revelations the man started 

transforming into this man of 

diamonds, his hair became like 

liquid diamonds and like silver, his 

eyes became like diamonds and 

silver, his skin became like porcelain 

and like almost a silver and goldish 

color and he started changing. He 

was a man but he was made out of 

rubies and diamonds and all kinds of 

like treasures and he stood in front of 

that pillar of fire and when the book 

flipped all the way to the end of 

Revelations it shut and then a light 

emulated from the man; a light that 

was beyond intense, that basically 

shined out from him out through the 

whole land and the book stayed in 

front of him. Then I opened my eyes 

and the Lord told me; He said study 

the fire, study My fire. He said that 

we stepped into the third and final 

phases. 
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Realmente la destrucción 

de casas es terrible, algunas 

han caído, una gran 

cantidad han perdido los 

techos total o parcialmente, 

en la zona mencionada no 

hay electricidad desde el 

sábado 30, las personas han 

per d ido  sus  ro pas , 

televisores, radios y 

muchos otros equipos, aún 

vimos colchones que están 

siendo secados al sol. 

El jueves en nuestra visita 

y de forma limitada 

llevamos donaciones de 

nuestras propias Iglesias 

ropas, velas, fósforos, 

galletas, agua fresca, fogón 

para cocinar con diesel, 

medicamentos para la 

fiebre y algunas cosas más 

que pueden cubrir algunas 

necesidades apremiantes. 

Vimos como las familias 

comenzaron a recibir 

materiales para reparar sus 

casas, principalmente los 

techos, pero con el mismo 

s ist ema const ruct ivo 

anterior. 

Como la provincia de Pinar 

del Río es tocada por el 40 

% de los huracanes que 

llegan a Cuba, creemos que 

algo bueno será poder 

ayudar a las familias que 

sea posible a construir 

como parte de sus casas un 

baño y un cuarto contiguos 

resistentes a los huracanes, 

a fin de que les pueda 

servir de refugio durante el 

paso de otro huracán en el 

futuro, el costo de esas dos 

habitaciones es de 2000 

USD aproximadamente. 
                Manolo Delgado 
"PUEDES LLEGAR TAN 

LEJOS COMO TE LLEVEN 

TUS SUEÑOS" 

 

Vision Given to  

Chris Upham 

“The Transformation of 

the Born Again Spirit” 
 

Chris came and shared this vision with 

Rev. Burgos; he was so blessed that he 

wanted to share it with all of  you. 

 

The vision that the Lord gave me was; 

He showed me a pillar of fire that 

came down from Heaven, the pillar of 

fire was bigger than anything I ever 

saw; it was massive and it came down 

to this land that looked and resembled 

like a city. The city went as far as the 

eye could see and the pillar of fire 

came down, and out of the bottom of 

the pillar of fire came out this liquid 

fire and it completely destroyed every-

thing in that city, all around the world 

and at that same time as it was de-

stroying it was renewing everything 

and all the fire standing in front of the 

pillar of fire was a man, he was a 

Continued from page 1. 



 

Sunday 26th & Monday 27th 7:00 PM                                         

Faith & Vision Ministries                            
At Lifegate Foursquare Church                                         

307 East Main Street                                           

Auburn                     253-850-1300                       

Pastor Jack Bernard 

 

Tuesday 28th  6:45 PM                               

Hill Residence                                           
5919 Lagoon Lane                                                 

Gig Harbor                 253-265-6575                        

Cynthia Hill 

Parking is limited 

Carpooling is advised 

“The word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in settings of silver.”  Proverbs 25:11 Page 3 Oct—Nov 

Tuesday 7th 6:30 PM                                        

Shilo Inn Tacoma                                            
7414 South Hosmer     Tacoma                    

253-581-6373                                               

 

Sunday 12th  10:00 AM                         

Harvest Life Christian Center                                                              
1105 Tracey LN SE                                        

Lacey     360-412-5471                                  

Pastors Mike & Johanna Burkhardt 
 

Sunday 19th  5:00 PM                                       

Rose of Sharon                                                 
26193 HWY 101                                              

Sequim      360-681-0184                                 

Pastor LaBoy                            

Tuesday 4th  6:30 PM                                        

Shilo Inn Tacoma                                            
7414 South Hosmer                                          

Tacoma      253-581-6373                                               

 

Sunday 9th  5:00 PM                                       

Rose of Sharon                                                 
26193 HWY 101                                              

Sequim      360-681-0184                                 

Pastor LaBoy                            

 

Monday 17th  7:00 PM             

AGAPE Foundation                                            
640 N Fife Street         Tacoma                    253

-862-1971  Rev. Mita & Ray Schmid 

Sunday 23rd & Monday 24th 7:00 PM                                         

Faith & Vision Ministries                            
At Lifegate Foursquare Church                                         

307 East Main Street            Auburn                     

253-850-1300                       Pastor Jack Bernard 

 

Tuesday 25th  6:45 PM                               

Hill Residence                                           
5919 Lagoon Lane                                                 

Gig Harbor                 253-265-6575                        

Cynthia Hill 

Parking is limited 

Carpooling is advised 

Private meetings not listed above. 



Rev. Victor I. Burgos                                          

P.O. Box 110909                                              

Tacoma, WA 98411-0909 
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Our office telephone number is  #253-581-6373 Office hours Monday—Tuesday 10:00—3:00 pm 
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1 John 5:4-5 

 

Happy Thanksgiving from all the staff at  
Victory Christian Ministries 

May you be filled with  
blessings upon blessings! 


